Young and burgess type I lateral compression pelvis fractures: a comparison of anterior and posterior pelvic ring injuries.
The goals of this study were to find associations between anterior and posterior ring injuries, provide a descriptive comparison of pelvic ring disruptions as assessed by plain radiography, and compare the value of computed tomography (CT) over plain radiography in evaluating anterior and posterior structures. A retrospective review of radiographic reports and records identified 142 patients with pubic ramus fractures as observed by plain radiography. A statistical analysis was performed to test the associations between anterior ring injury as assessed by plain radiography and posterior ring injury as assessed by CT. Forty-five point five percent of patients with bilateral ramus fractures and 42.0% of patients with dual-ramus fractures had concomitant sacral fractures not observed on plain radiographs. These occult sacral fractures were found in only 11.1% of patients with inferior ramus fractures. The type of pubic injury on plain radiographs may be predictive of posterior ring injury, and therefore may help determine injury energy and severity, determine the need for further imaging studies, and help guide clinical management. Although CT is highly sensitive in identifying both anterior and posterior pubic ring injuries, elderly patients with simple fractures of a single pubic ramus are less likely to suffer from pelvic instability and thus may not benefit from CT.